Self-assembly allows the efficient construction of complex architectures from relatively simple components. Polyhedral metal--organic cages are a class of such architectures that have been the focus of intense recent work.^[@ref1]−[@ref3]^

Much effort has gone into the design of multitopic organic ligands for these cages. The symmetries and connection properties of these ligands and their metal-ion partners (typically octahedral^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ or square planar^[@ref6],[@ref7]^ transition metals) can be used to create structures with diverse functions.^[@ref8],[@ref9]^

A key feature of these cages is the presence of an internal cavity of well-defined shape, size, and charge density. These cavities may offer chemical environments distinct from that of the bulk solvent. They have thus found applications in areas such as molecular sequestration,^[@ref10]−[@ref12]^ chiral sensing,^[@ref13]^ and the stabilization of reactive species^[@ref14]^ and reaction intermediates.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^

Novel architectures and functions can be obtained through the use of flexible organic building blocks.^[@ref17],[@ref18]^ Many systems that incorporate such species form unexpected and often structurally complex architectures, including a range of intricate cages and grids,^[@ref19]−[@ref21]^ which have been used for catalysis,^[@ref22]^ guest binding,^[@ref23]^ and molecular knot formation.^[@ref24],[@ref25]^

We hypothesized that novel coordination motifs could be used in an analogous way to these flexible ligands. Complexes that contain two metal ions in close proximity are an area of active interest, particularly in catalysis.^[@ref26],[@ref27]^ Such bimetallic complexes can adopt a variety of configurations, displaying features such as anion inclusion,^[@ref28]^ the incorporation of different numbers of ligands,^[@ref29]^ or metal--metal bonding.^[@ref30]^

We reasoned that the nonconverging coordination vectors of commercially available 2-formyl-1,8-naphthyridine,^[@ref31],[@ref32]^ along with the flexible coordination sphere of silver(I),^[@ref33]−[@ref35]^ could lead to the formation of architectures with unprecedented geometries. Here, we report the preparation of a Ag^I^~12~L~6~ trigonal prism using the subcomponent self-assembly approach.^[@ref36],[@ref37]^ This structure makes use of bimetallic units to define the vertices of a three-dimensional metal--organic structure, opening the door to further investigation of new polyhedral architectures in this class of compounds. It is also the first example of this type of prismatoid constructed with 3-fold symmetric building blocks, to the best of our knowledge.

The reaction of tris(4-aminophenyl)amine **A** (6 equiv) and 2-formyl-1,8-naphthyridine **B** (12 equiv) with silver(I) perchlorate (ClO~4~**^--^**, 12 equiv) yielded Ag^I^~12~L~6~ cage **1** ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), whose composition was confirmed by both ESI- and HR-MS ([Figures S8 and S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.9b05432/suppl_file/ja9b05432_si_001.pdf)). ^1^H NMR spectroscopy revealed 28 signals, consistent with a distinct environment for each ligand arm, with two of the phenyl rings undergoing rapid rotation on the NMR time scale ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c).

![(a) Synthesis of Ag^I^~12~L~6~ trigonal prism **1** from tris(4-aminophenyl)amine **A**, 2-formyl-1,8-naphthyridine **B**, and silver(I) perchlorate. (b) Assembly of **1** requires an appropriate template anion. (c) X-ray crystal structure of (**ClO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1** with the two templating anions included. One pair of ligands is shown in gray to highlight the desymmetrization of the ligand arms. (d) Top-down view depicting the central tubular void of (**ClO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**. Disorder, nonincluded anions, and solvent molecules have been omitted for clarity.](ja9b05432_0001){#fig1}

![(a) One vertex of **(ClO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**. (b) Simplified representation of the same vertex. (c) ^1^H NMR and DOSY NMR spectra (400 MHz, 298 K, CD~3~CN) of **(ClO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1** showing 3-fold desymmetrization of the cage ligands. The units of *D* are 10^--6^ cm^2^ s^--1^.](ja9b05432_0002){#fig2}

Further analysis by diffusion ordered spectroscopy (DOSY) supported the formation of a single product structure in solution, with an observed diffusion coefficient of 4.8 × 10^--6^ cm^2^ s^--1^, corresponding to a hydrodynamic radius of 12 Å ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c).

Vapor diffusion of diisopropyl ether (iPr~2~O) into an acetonitrile solution of **1** provided crystals suitable for analysis by X-ray diffraction. The cationic portion of **1** was revealed to have a twisted trigonal prismatic structure ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c,d) with a pair of silver centers at each vertex.

The vertices of the structure were observed to adopt a new mode of coordination. The two Ag^I^ cations at each vertex are coordinated by three distinct naphthyridine-imine arms from different ligands. Two of the arms bridge between Ag^I^ centers, using all three N-donors. The third naphthyridine-imine arm only coordinates to the outermost Ag^I^ center via two of its N-donors ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). The bidentate bridging mode of the napthyridines forces the Ag^I^ centers into close proximity, with Ag···Ag distances of 2.816(2)--2.861(3) Å, within the range reported for other naphthyridine-bridged silver complexes.^[@ref30],[@ref31]^ All Ag^I^ centers are coordinated by four nitrogen donors, with Ag--N bond lengths ranging from 2.227(5)--2.520(7) Å.

The two triangular faces of the trigonal prism, as defined by the locations of the centroids of the disilver centers of each vertex, are twisted by 30 ± 1° with respect to each other. Two tritopic ligands define each rectangular face of the prism, each bridging between three vertices ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Two naphthyridine-imine arms of each ligand connect vertices belonging to the same triangular face, while the third arm bridges to a vertex of the opposing triangular face, through the interior of the structure. The connectivity of the structure is thus similar to a *D*~4~-symmetric Cd^II^~8~L~8~ tetragonal prism with a larger internal cavity and single-metal vertices.^[@ref38]^ In the present case, the overall architecture has *D*~3~ symmetry, as well as a much smaller internal cavity.

The three arms of each tritopic ligand thus experience different environments within the overall structure. Further analysis by COSY and NOESY NMR, both 1D and 2D, allowed us to unambiguously assign each of the proton environments in solution. All solution-state structural characterization data for **1** were consistent with the crystal structure (see [SI Section 3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.9b05432/suppl_file/ja9b05432_si_001.pdf)).

The crystal structure revealed that the triangular prism bound a pair of ClO~4~^--^ anions within its elongated cavity. Both encapsulated anions benefit from nonclassical hydrogen bonding interactions with internally directed protons of the cage, with CH···anion distances in the range 2.4--2.7 Å. Several other ClO~4~**^--^** anions were found to associate with the periphery of the cage. From this, we inferred that anions may play a crucial role in templating the formation of this architecture.

A series of experiments was carried out to further probe the scope of anion templation. Silver bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide (AgNTf~2~) was used as the silver(I) source in all cases. Following treatment of this salt with subcomponents **A** and **B**, it was found that no well-defined structure formed in the absence of a competent template ion ([Figure S58](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.9b05432/suppl_file/ja9b05432_si_001.pdf)), even after heating the mixture to 60 °C in an inert atmosphere for 3 days. Molecular modeling, starting from the crystal structure of **(ClO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**, suggested that the cavity is too small to accommodate NTf~2~**^--^** anions.

Templation of **(X**^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1** occurred following the addition of two equivalents of trifluoromethanesulfonate (OTf **^--^**), tetrafluoroborate (BF~4~^**--**^), perrhenate (ReO~4~**^--^**), hexafluorophosphate (PF~6~**^--^**), ClO~4~**^--^**, sulfate (SO~4~^2**--**^), or bisulfate (HSO~4~**^--^**) to the untemplated mixture of **A**, **B**, and AgNTf~2~ ([SI Section 4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.9b05432/suppl_file/ja9b05432_si_001.pdf)). Cage **(X**^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1** also formed directly when AgPF~6~, AgClO~4~, or AgBF~4~ was used as the silver(I) source. AgReO~4~ and Ag~2~SO~4~ were not sufficiently soluble in acetonitrile to allow for the reaction to proceed.

The diffusion of diethyl ether into a solution of **(OTf**^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1** containing excess TBAPF~6~ furnished crystals of sufficient quality for analysis by X-ray diffraction, confirming formation of a Ag^I^~12~L~6~ cage isostructural to **(ClO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**. A clearly resolved hexafluorophosphate (PF~6~**^--^**) anion was observed in one internal site, while the second site contained a disordered mixture of OTf **^--^** and PF~6~**^--^** (65%/35% occupancy, respectively, see [SI Section 8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.9b05432/suppl_file/ja9b05432_si_001.pdf)).

Crystals of **(HSO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1** formed following the diffusion of iPr~2~O into a concentrated MeCN solution, and the structure was analyzed by single-crystal X-ray diffraction ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). The distance between the two encapsulated anions was found to be 4.150(2) Å, as measured between the two sulfur atoms. This value is similar to the 4.112(1) Å distance observed by Flood and co-workers, where a pair of HSO~4~**^--^** anions is stabilized by two cyanostar macrocycles.^[@ref39],[@ref40]^ In the case of **(ClO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**, the Cl···Cl distance was found to be 4.88(2) Å ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). These results suggest that hydrogen bonding between the two HSO~4~**^--^** anions within the cage cavity,^[@ref41]^ coupled with interactions between the internally directed protons of the cage and the HSO~4~**^--^**, facilitates close proximity between bisulfate anions.

![X-ray crystal structures of (a) **(HSO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**, (b) **(ClO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**, (c) **(PF**~**6**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**, (d) **(EDS**^**2--**^**)⊂1** and (e) **(S**~**2**~**O**~**8**~^**2--**^**)⊂1** with side-views of the isolated anionic templates.](ja9b05432_0003){#fig3}

Noting that each crystal structure obtained contained two bound anions, we next explored whether two anions were required to template the framework of **1** in solution. Titration of two equivalents of TBAHSO~4~ into an untemplated mixture of **A**, **B**, and AgNTf~2~ revealed complete formation of **(HSO**~**4**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**. Addition of further HSO~4~**^--^** led to no appreciable changes ([Figure S58](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.9b05432/suppl_file/ja9b05432_si_001.pdf)). This result, coupled with the crystallographic evidence, suggested that **1** hosts two anions within its central void in solution.

Having observed these supramolecular interactions holding anions in close proximity within **1**, we questioned whether linear, covalently linked dianions could also serve as guests and templates for this host. There are few reported examples of such dianions bound inside cage structures.^[@ref42],[@ref43]^ Addition of sodium 1,2-ethanedisulfonate (**EDS**^**2--**^) was found to lead to formation of the templated cage. Crystallization by diffusion of iPr~2~O into an MeCN solution of **(EDS**^**2--**^**)⊂1**, followed by X-ray analysis, unambiguously confirmed the formation of a 1:1 host guest complex ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d), as opposed to the 2:1 complexes described above.

We also found that the addition of potassium persulfate (S~2~O~8~^2**--**^), which is known to oxidize Ag^I^ to Ag^II^ in MeCN solution,^[@ref44]^ led to the formation of cage **(S**~**2**~**O**~**8**~^**2--**^**)⊂1**. Diffusion of iPr~2~O into a solution of **(S**~**2**~**O**~**8**~^**2--**^**)⊂1** in MeCN produced X-ray quality crystals, which revealed a single S~2~O~8~^2**--**^ anion bound in the center of the cage's cavity ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}e). A sulfur--sulfur distance of 4.070(3) Å was measured, shorter than that of the hydrogen-bonded HSO~4~**^--^** dimer. Over the course of 27 days, changes in the ^1^H NMR spectrum of **(S**~**2**~**O**~**8**~^**2--**^**)⊂1** were observed, consistent with the formation of a new host--guest complex. We thus inferred that the S~2~O~8~^2--^ was ultimately reduced to other anionic species, which also templated the prism. The ^1^H NMR spectra of the resulting host--guest species did not match those templated solely by SO~4~^2**--**^ or HSO~4~**^--^** (see [SI Section 6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.9b05432/suppl_file/ja9b05432_si_001.pdf)).

The shape and size of cage **1** was observed to adapt to accommodate the different guest anions, as evidenced in the crystallographic data. The volumes of these anions vary from 53 Å^3^ (for BF~4~**^--^**) to 85 Å^3^ (for OTf**^--^**).^[@ref4]^ Measuring between the centroids of the disilver vertices, significant variations in the conformation of the cage were noted, depending on the guest. While the length of the cage did not vary (\<1% change), the apertures at the ends of the cage were found to contract by up to 12 ± 2% (66.9 ± 0.3 Å^2^ for **(EDS**^**2--**^**)⊂1** to 76.3 ± 0.5 Å^2^ for **(OTf**^**--**^**/PF**~**6**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**, see [SI Section 9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.9b05432/suppl_file/ja9b05432_si_001.pdf) for details).

The twist angle between the two triangular faces of the prism was also found to vary. With a twist angle of 0° defining a trigonal prism and 60° defining a trigonal antiprism, **1** varied between 27.5 ± 1.0° (for **(S**~**2**~**O**~**8**~^**2--**^**)⊂1**) and 31 ± 0.9° (for **(OTf**^**--**^**/PF**~**6**~^**--**^**)**~**2**~**⊂1**). These twist angles indicate that the geometry of **1** is approximately halfway between an idealized trigonal prism and antiprism.

These changes in the structure of **1** are attributed to two factors: structural tuning of **1** to maximize favorable interactions with the internalized anions and crystal packing effects. Smaller anions led to a contraction of the apertures of the cage, whereas larger anions required the cage to expand to accommodate them. A greater contraction of the triangular apertures corresponds to a greater distortion of the twist angle from that of an ideal prism.

We have thus demonstrated the formation of a desymmetrized trigonal prismatic cage from bimetallic motifs using subcomponent self-assembly. The use of 2-formyl-1,8-naphthyridine allowed the formation of the disilver corners of cage **1**, permitting access to this new structure type. The self-assembly process was template-driven, with either two monoanions or an elongated dianion, occupying the central, tubular cavity defined by the cage. The cage flexed and adapted in order to accommodate a broad range of anionic species, including strong oxidants. Further work will look to explore this system in aqueous media and examine the potential uses of its unusual binding pocket. New structures and structure types may also become accessible through the use of other subcomponents that contain spatially close, but nonchelating, binding sites for bimetallic motifs at the vertices of polyhedra.
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